
VOICES TO THE DEMOCRATS.

Pfora the tonilM of former trait K

To their reason and their God, '

Bleu who sinned with black pcrveneneM
And who felt the vengeful rod,

I hear roieca hrad in warning.
Speaking words which ye should hear,

Giving utterance to home truths
Meant for every traitor'i ear !

Cain, who killed his brother Abel
(Xot the special pleader Kane,)

He who introducing murder,
Opened first the list of slain

J ail as, too, who sold our Saviour-Arn- old,

of accursed name
Twiggs and Floyd aud poor Buchanan,

AH first cousins in their shame:

All of these give solemn warning
From the dark, eternal gloom,

Where 4hev lie. in crimes' enshrouding.
" Of a traitor's final doom.

'Cain, who slew his loyal brother,
Wandered restless evermore

Peace and rest from him were banished,
' Love for him was never more !

Judas, with his bag of silver,
Moans beneath the gallows tree ;

"Listened I unto the serpent
Unto Moloch bent the knee

All too late my sin repenting,
Naught is left but death and hell,

And the record of my treason
Satan's fearful book to swell '."

Arnold next, and he the blackest
Of the three, thus far accursed,

He who tried the babe to strangle
Which from prison jtift had burst,

He the hated who while living,
After treason knew no friend,

Moaning calls the world's attention
To his sad, unpitied end !

Floyd and Twiggs have gone to meet him
In the shades of gloom below,

Davis and his brother traitors
Tremble at those portals too

And they know that they must follow
Where such traitors went before,

Leaving not of good behind them,
Nought but shame for ever more !

O ye men who've worshiped blindly
Nothing but a party name,

Can ye not awake to reason
And avoid a party's shame ?

Will yon, led by artful cunning,
Follow Arnold's in their gloom ?

Will you glory in the serpent,
. And deserve the serpent's doom ?

No ! In tones of indignation
' Tell yonr traitor leaders, no !

Not to glut their mad ambition
Will you work your country's woe !

Know no party now bnt Union,
Know no eause but that of Right,

Rise above all sect and clanning
Rise in Freedom's holy might !

Tyrants tell, across the ocean,
Who would see our Union rent,

That the ouk of State, unshattered,
- Is but by the tempest bent

That the traitors they have purchased,
And the rebels they have armed,

By your actions have been silenced,
And the Union stands unharmed !

"AtaDemoeratic (Copperhead) mee
ting in Lancaster county, last week,!
"Hon." Isaac E. Ueister said,

"The Abolitionists have all the Dunk-ard- s

and Mennonitcs to vote with them
men who, good God ! do not know that
their Redeemer liveth."

We see Jesse- - Paunebaker, a German
preacher of those thus abused, is on the
stump in that county. These two facts
indicate that thousands of peaceful Ger-

mans now see that the ballot is the easiest
way for them to aid in restoring the Union
and Liberty together and thus stopping
the war.

, In the Fane county, a Cop. speaker
said "Rosecrans was not able to command
a squad of niggers." Some one said
JWecrans had lost 30,000 men, when the
crowd set up a tremendous cheering.
Shouts of joy that American citizens,
fighting for the flag that protects them,
are slain, mangled, or made prisoners !

Such is copperheadrstn ! These are
the men who support Woodward ! What
true Democrat can stand with them J

T, Ctawtl Station Proclamation. ,
in and by an Act of iheWHEREAS, of this Suueaiiued

An Act to regulate Ibe general elections of
.hit Commonwealth," enacted on the 2d day o(
Inly, 1839, it is enjoined on me to give public
lotice of such elections to be held, and to
numerate in such notice what officers are to

je elected, I. L T ALBRIGHT, High Sheriff
jf the county of Union, do therefore hereby
make and give this public notice to ihe electors
sf the said county of IJnion,thalaf.'.VrV.iL
ELECTION will be held in said county on (he
Stcosn rcunr or Octobsb best (being Ihe
I3th day of the said month.) at the several
Districts composed of Ihe following townsnips
and boroughs, viz:

I district, at the late Commissioners' office
in and for New Berlin borough.

II district, at (he house of Thomas Parse),
in and for Union township.

III district.at the house of Theobald Sanders
in and tor White Deer township.

IV district, at Ihe honse of James Lawson,
in and for Kelly township.

V" district, at the house of George Wolfe,
in and fur East Buffaloe township.

VI district.at the house of James M'Creight,
in and for Buffaloe township.

VII district, at the house now occupied by
Jacob Ueckard, in Millhuburg, for W est Buf-

falo township.
VIII district, at the public school house in

and for North Ward in Lewisburg borough.
IX district, at the Buffaloe House, in and for

South Ward in Lewisburg borough.
X district, at the house now occupied by

Wm. Inhotf. in and for Mifflinhnrg borough.
XI district, at the Laurelten School House,

in and for Hartley township.
XII district.at the house of Peter Wehr, in

and for Limestone township.
XIII district, at the election house near

John Reish, in and for Lewis township,
XIV district.at the house of William Wolfe,

in and for Hanleton borough.
XV district at ihe house of J P Hagenhuch,

at Lntoittown, in and for Brady township.
At which time and places there will be

elected by ballot
One person for Judge of the Supreme

Court of this Commonwealth ;
One person for Governor of the Common,

wealth ;
Two persons as Representatives of Union,

8nyder and Juniata counties in the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth;

One person for Register and Recorder of
union county;

One person as County Treasurer f
One person as County Commissioner
One person as County Auditor.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
44 That every perron, exception J ustires of tbe Pc.ca,

who dull bold any othoe or appointment of profit oe
trust under tbe tailed States, or of thin State, or any
Cllv or Incorporated liirtrtrt, whether a pnmmuisipnl
odeer or otherwise, a nuiiordinato oftVwr or agent, who
I or shall be aasnloyad tbe leKielativo. executive,
or judiciary deoarunent of this SUte or of the doited
States, or of any inroriorated di.tricl ; and aim that
every aeeajher vf CoueTese and of the SUte leirislature,
and of the select or ooaintou oouail of any city, or

of any Incorporated district, is by law incapa-
ble of holding or eieretsina atqt raoeew. a time, the S
or amintBH-n- t or judge, inspector or clerk of any elec
tion or tins Commonwealth, and that no inpertor,juite,
or any officer of euth election shall be eligible to be Uion
voted for.

No person ahall bo permitted to vote at any election
aa aforesaid, than a white freeman of the aire of e

yeare wr more, who ahall have resMed in this
State at least one year, and In the election district where
ho offers to vote at le..st ten data Immediately preceding

web election, and within two yeare paid a State or coun-
ty tax, which eball bare been eaaeased at least ten days
brfore the election. But a citizen of the t'nited State
who bee prevtofiely been a qualified voter of thia State,
and removed therefrom and returned, and who baa resi-
ded in tbe election district aad paid laua aa aforesaid,
aball be entitled to vote ancr reitidfaft In this Stat six
months: Provided, That the while freemen, cllixena of
the United Slates, between tbe ages of twenty-on-e and
twenty-tw- years, who have rarejed in tbe election dis-
trict as aforesaid ten days, shall be entitled to vote,
although tbey shall not have paid taxes.

' No perHi shall be permitted to vote whose name Is
not contained in the list c if taxable inhabitants furnished
by the Couimieeiouers, unless, first, be produce a receipt
for Ibe oeTinent within two years of a Mate or county lac
saai asirt BKreeaMy to the Constitution, and jrtv saumao-
tory evidence either on his own oath or affirmation or
tbe oath or afflrmattoo of another that he has paid anch
tax, or on tailor to produce a receipt shall make oath
la tbe payment thereof, or Second if be elaim a right tn
vote by beta an elector between the axes of twenty-on- e

aad twenty-tw- years he aball depoaeon oath oranrma- -

tion that be has resided in ine male at least on year
before bis application aud make such proof of residence
in tbe district aa Is roqaired by this ect.sod that he .Iocs
verily believe from the accounts (Civen him that he isof the
aforesaid ace, anil give such otherevidence as is required
by this act, whereupon tbe name of the person so

to vote shall he inserted in the alphabetical li.t by
the inspectors and note made opposite thereto by writing
the word tax if he shall be admitted to vote by reason id
having paid tax, or the word agr if be ahall be admitted
to vote by reason of such age, aball be called out to the
clerks who shall make the like notee in the lutsof voters
kept by tbem.

lf any person shall vote at more than one election
district, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than enne
on tbe same day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver
totbeinspectnr two tickets together with tbe intent ille
gally to vole or advise mid procure anouier so to uo, ne
er they so offending shall oo conviction be lined in any
euea not leas than fifty nor more than five hundred dol
lars and be iinprUoned not lens than three nor mure than
twelve months.

'If any pern not Qualified to vote in this Common
wealth, agreeably to law, (except the ena of qualife--

cithvbs,; shall appear at any place of election for the
purpose of i.smng tirkets or of influencing the citiaens
qualified to vote, be sball on conviction, forliut aud pay
any aum not exceeding one moiuren oonars inr every
such oflence. aud be imprisoned fur any term not exceed-
ing three months.'

For the information ol (he electors of Union
county, I publish the following, being the 4th
section of the act of the treneral Assembly
ol me session 01 in.ii, entitled "An act lo
provide for the election of Judges of the sev-

eral courts of this Commonwealth, and to
regulate certain Judicial districts-- "

itc. 4. That the election for Judges shall he held and
conducted in tbe sereral election districts, in the same
manner and in alt respects as elections Sir representa-
tives are or shall tie held and conducted, and by the
same judges. Inspectors and other omrers ; and the pro-

visions of the act of tile general aShcmMy, entitled ' An
Act relatios to the elections of this Commonwealth, ap
proved the eeeond day of July 1S3W, and its several sup-

plements and all other like laws, aa far as the same
shall be in foree and applicable shall be deemed and taken
to apply to the elections for Judges: Provided, That Um
aforeea'id electors shall vote for Judges of the Supreme
Court on a separate piece of pnper, and for all other
Judges required to be learned iu the law, oa aawtoer
separate piece of paper."

Agreeably to the provisions ol Ihe sixty-fir- st

sectioirof said act "every General and
Special election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue until seven o'clock in the even-

ing, when the polls shall be closed."
The Return Judges of the several districts

will mt in the Court Honse at Lewisbnr,
on the third day after the r lection, (beinff Fri
day, the 16th day of October.) to ao and per
form those duties enjoined on them by law.

The Return Judges of Union, Snyder and
Juniata countie are required to meet at the
Court House in the borough of Middleburc
on Tuesday the StMh of October, to make out
returns for the member of Assembly.

Dated at the Shehflfa Office, Lwishurp,lhii
0th day of September, A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-thre-

L F ALBRIGHT. Sheriff
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CARD.
nndemgned, having loaned

THE fixtures and utensils to Mr. H. I..
M'Maho for the period of one year, and is
about to remove temporarily from lewisburg,
takes Ihis method of returning his thanks to
the people of Lewisburg and vicinity for their
uuiform kindness and the liberal support Ihey
have given him during his reidence among
them. RIO HA HI) M. COOPER.

Lewisburg, April 80. IH63

NOTICE.
1 1 'HE undersigned, having obtained Ihe nse

I of the furniture, fixtures and utensils of
Mr. Rirntan M. Cnopxa, will conlinue the
Bakery, Confectionery and Notion business,
at Ihe old stand, on Market street, for the pe-

riod of one year. He hopes by strict attention
to business lo merit the patronage heretofore
extended to this establishment.

H L. M'MAHON.
Lewisburg, April 20, lHfS3

ESTAHrjSHP.I), 17GO.
PETER L0RILLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
16 It 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

(Formerly 4J Chambers street, Mew York.)

call ihe attention of Dealers to
WOULD articles of his mauufacture,viz t

EBOIIS SUFr
Uacaboy, Deatigros,

Fine Rappee, fttre Virginia,
Coarse Itappee, diaclntorhee,

American Oentleman, Coprahagen.
IELUIW frP.

Scotch, lioney Dew Scotch,
lllxh Toast Scotch, Ifresh Honey Dew Scotch,

Irish High Toaator Lnndyfoot, Freeh Scotch.

4fweama ts coMea1 lo Ma arree reewefion tn nrscet a
Fine t.'it taeieiaif and Smoking TvOatXm, which miU it

frmnd of a Superior QwtWy.
Tiisart's.

noxixa. rrss cur ctirwisa, noKisu
Long, r. A. L.. or plain, 8. Jago.
No. I, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish,
No. 3, Sweet eVented ilronoeo, Canaster,
No 13 mid, Tin roll Cavendish, Turkish.

Urannlated.
S. B. A circular of prices will he sen ton

application. March IS. '63yl

The nndersiKned have as- -
sociaiea ineinseivrs inio copari-nershi- p

for the purpose of carry-
ing ou the Lumbering, Planing,

and Carpentering business in all theirvarious
branches, al the

CrtDisbnrg Steam pinning mills,
where they intend to keep a stuck of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Ktael-via- g,

Hiding, Shingles, Lath, Joists, Studding,
Fencing. Pickets, Door and Window Frame,
Doors, rthutters, Blinds, Hash, Mouldings,
Brackets, Ac. Planing, Stilting. Scroll Saw-
ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in rice
and workmanship.

j. u. infcrrriraiir.rsrr.ri,
MARTIN DRRISBACH,
HIRAM DRKIMHACH

Lwarlsharg Ftaning Mills, April I. lSoO.

REMOVAL.
CHRIST, Eq.,ha removed his Of.LB. lo ihe building of Jonathan Spyker,

North of the Court House, and immediately
opposite Ihe Buffalo House, where he will at-

tend to all manner of business at his office
with dispatch and promptness in his line of
business. (Speaks both English and (lerman.)

April I, ING2. L. B. CHRIST.

J. 8. Marsh. E.ahrklrj, (d JShorhlrj. r.Bcaver

J. S. MABSH & CO,
(BrCCKMoa8 TO qEDMtt, HAMH h 00.)

LEWIS13URO FOUNDIIY
AGRICULTUAL WORKS

I.ewiiabnrcr, Pa.
WE have constantly on hand and for sale,

vYIIOI.KSALR OK RETAIl,
H'opr, jVnecr mm4 rTorer Harmlm; llrain and arm

Hind and Hnrtr IIdbtt 0.rm SMUr$; Our. 1 'wo

and Fmr Horn: Trrad. Smr-- '' ' ; H"aer

.. . . . . ii v..'hM, Hi'i fsriMt.
kr xe imrtn i,,, ourselves ready at ail time, to no ll
xtM.siir roi anar trsixs witn rnc iiaimiin- -
and ilispatch. Work or Manufactures invariably
warranted as recommended. onlers resuecUully
solicited andpromptly a " Vd to. Junel. 18i

DR. HOOFLANO'S

BALSAMIC CORDIAL,
rem thk irtBT ecu or

ChwthMn CoWjT, h'fiumi, f.mnp, ifimrtsn'ts, nrrmd.il il,
istmi'i, ihtra.iti of the VowU, arinutj from CWti,

jndptTmt tm'umptnm. and fr ih rtiirf and if at alt
pnvtbtt) curt of i 'atinUi m mdtancM stays of the. latter

Trfhijtailit.ini Cnrti. If vtr-I- VHEtiiMe pmdno
tb braMnf. pnt!rtiti nf (be Balaam,

with tb .tmsoralii.K (iiialitten or a Cordial,
fombination u wkII adaptrd to tb parfrosen intndtMl,
that thtrre art? bat f cmtrw of dltraxti wbih will not, at
aa varly period, lucevtub to iu healing and
prr-i-rib-

Fir aura nM treatment of pulmonary Hvaj n.

(tipkd th gmatar portion of tb attention of the
aorld, but none aorjiiimt noracint

tianrsj in bin treatment of them dtntmm, than the
lrttnfian I'r. lottand. the nricintor of the Bal- -

amir Cordial. Hit lift wan devoted lo th prodaftinnof
ivinediM that would land an rivaled. Uow wall be nax
aMtfVd. the Annriean iMWple are able to jndite: and

.t
Wn plaord teloreTnnit nave enmprrvt. tnenaatw amouni
of hrut-fl- on noaTvirittit bomanitv.or have rltrltM ao
many enoainndatinnfi from all tlajiira of aociiy. tu tbe
rue-di- of llncltsnd, prepared by Or. 0. M. Jacksoa A

Co , ol Khlla1r-l,.bi- .

Th. rordiml for a Hw ofdtaeasaw morwstewi
oral and more fatal than anyotber to which the people
of thta eountry are iubjert uprimtinc from a

Rlttrht oold " That eminent authority. lr. bvll. aaya:
I will not ht that Colda are to onr inhabitants what

too Platrwe atd Yallow Frver are to thorn of other rouo-trie-

but 1 can aver coofidnt.y that they anher in dia
eaao of greater complicity and mortality tban tbeae latter
lUad what th eminent fifa Mannfartnrer. JOHN M.

WHITALL. aaya of Uw BALSAMIC CORUIAU
Da. O. H. JarEitOrRepee(e Friend : Baviag for a

loDg time twfti aeqnalnted with the virtue of thy
CORDIAL in Conirha, Colda, Inflammation of tbe

l.ungm Ac, I Cbna freely bear tatimoay lo He eflleaey.
Por .wvcral yeara 1 have aever bcea without It la my
family. It la aim given ma pleasure to etate that I have
need It with entire ewreeea in the treatment of Bowel
Complaint. Thv friwad trnly, JOHN M.WUITALU

rtfth Ma. 17. 1858. Race at above 4tb, Pbiled'a.
AajfTheee mMleltMe an for eale hv all retree table

DraggteU aad dealer la medtHnee la tbe United rMatea,
Caaadaa, Brittab I'rovineea, aad Woat Indie, at 71 eeata
per bottle. Beaore and get the reaolne, with the aigna
tar of C. M. Jarfcaoa oa the wrapper of each bottle ; all
other araeoaaterfvit. Priaeiaal Ofleo aad Maaaiaeio--ry- ,

418 Arch atreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

VARIETY STORE
.AT TFIE .

014 Fost-Offic- e Stand.

ALARGE snpplj of Bookstalionery,
Pfrfumrry, Jewflrjr, Toys, Uonfecuon-crie- s,

Teas, Spiers, Frail, Nuts, Baskica,
Picture-- , aad a variety vf NICK NACK8 for
sale rbeap by

76a) H VV CROTZER. Lewisbnr

REMOVAL. v

JOHN A. MGKTZ, Esq his removed his
on Market Si. t.n doors west of

Ihe lyewnborg Dank, where he trill attend to
all manner vf bnsinraa in his line with
pmmpinras: Kpeakj Loth En(?lih snd f!er-- ".

J.A.MERTZ .

Lcwuburg, April 1, iHM

& LEWISBURG CHRONICLE-O-CT, 9, 1SG3.

tPALMElt, ROSS V CO.,
(latb L. rata sb turn cm.)

Lewisburg Planing Mill,
keep eoaslantly on hand ' and

Biaaulacture to order Flooring, Maling,
Doors, Sash, Sbultera. HllntlH,

MotjIdlBSnt of all pattern,
and aTl other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to give satisfaction

fAn extensive lot of Lumber of all
descriptions oa hand for sale.

tacturji on PinrikSf eunU UrtU,Lt!lttiur,l m

April S3, 1859.

COAI -- COA 1, COAL.

THE subscriber keeps constantly nn hand
large assortment of the very best bha

mokin and YVjlkes-Barr- e COAL, for limeand
stove purposes, which he will sell at Ihe very
lowest prices for Cash.

Also. HlaclumUhs' GrjoV, VUatrr end Salt.
Wish it distinctly understood, that I will not

be undersold by any man Having good
weigh-scnle- fnll weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidrnsanl's hotel.
(ii:)KUE HOLSTEIIf,

Lewisbnrg, May 77,'to.

BUCKEYE ALL RIGHT
For (he Harvest of I8G3!

The most approved Agricultural Imple-

ments now in the Market !

M IHr-AlT- I BHD BY

SLIFFR, WALLS. SHRINER & CO., a
jLewloburs; I'a.

JnrkcDC lirapcr Jltaiurr.
'PHE unprecedented success of the Buck-- J.

eye" is the strongest pro-d- of Its superior
excellency. The BUCKEYE has caused a
complete Revolution in the Manufacture 01

ItluAI'INU AM) MUWIMi Machines, and
its reputation is so well established thai il is
scarcely necessary to particularize its advan-
tages. We will, however, call ihe attention
of the farmers lo a few of us merits.

The TWO DRIVING WHEELS the
Pawls and Springs, by which Ihe machine
may be thrown out of gear, or be backed
wiihont vibrating the knives the Steel Cutler
Bar the Wrought Iron Unard, with Hardened
Sieel Face or Uniting Kdge tbe Double-Hinge- d

Joint, by which tbe Culler Bar mav
be Folded Ihe long Crank Phaft Ihe Steel
Spring and Wheel, by which Ihe Cutter Bar
may be raised and lowered so as lo cnt as
low to the ground as may be desired ihe
Hleel Pilman and Brass Box its Lighl Draft

(nn Side Draft) no weight on ihe horses'
necks backs as easily as a cart all of
which form a combination of advantages
which no other machine possesses.

No Gearinjr, on the Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 900 lbs. each,

will cut an acre of grass an hour with ease.
The machine is furnished with iwo Culler

Bars one lor culling grass, and ihe other for
cutting grain (each eipressly adapted lo the
use intended).

No eilori will be wanting lo maintain the
Buckeye in ihe enviable position it now occu-
pies, that of being ihe

Best machine In tbe World !

The subscribers return their sincere
thanks tn their friends for the generoos sup
port they have received la introducing the
eelebraied Buckeye Reaper and Mower into
Central and Northern Pennsylvania, and are
much indebted lo them for their warm greet-ine- s

and kind offices in recommending it to
their friends and neighbors. to

For Certificates, Ac., see Circulars, which
may be had of any of their Agents.

They also manufacture Klrjer'S Pat-e- at

Piston Grain Drill, which is
acknowledged to be the BEST WEED SOW-

ER IN USE, and the only one which

SOWS OATS PERFECTLY !
Also, the He) atone ( lover Ilnller,

which cleans thoroughly, without in ihe Iraat
injuring Ihe seed. Will clean more in ihe
same time than any other machine in nse.

They also mannfacinre and keep on hand
for sale Onrline't Tread I'nwrr and Thr&hrr
Telrrraph Foddir Cullrr (turn sizr) t f a
Siiieea. smons which is the celebrated ton- -

linental j" i'oriVsr and Office titinx, and all
kind of Cant and Wrnusiht Inm and Hrast
Work. SLIFEB.W AM.S.SH RIN E R & V,o. in

tknlrul Foundry, Lewirbtsrg, Pa.
Vareh.ll.lSfiS.

GENERAL ORDER.

rpHE Pennsylvania Railroad Company
I havins this day taken possession ol the

Philadelphia 4 Erie Railroad, under Ihe con-

ditions agreed on wilh ihe Philadelphia &
Bri.- - Railroad Company, ihey have apnoinlej
JOSEPH 1). POTTM. ISeneral Manager there-

of, to whom all Ollicers aud Employees will
report fur iuaiiucuons.

J. EDRAR THOMSON.
President Penn'a Railroatl Company.

OfTtce nf the Penn'a Railroad Co-- , )
Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1862. )

General Order, Wo. 1.

To take Effect on and after .an. 30, 1862.

I. The WcHtcrn nitlNlon, from

Warren lo Erie, will he under the Mtipenn.

lendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose title? will

be Superintendent ol me western wiviston.
His Oir.ee will be at Erie. Employees on this
liiirisinn will be under his charge, and will

make all communications respeetinp; their
duties or the business of the road, 10 him,
except as otherwise provided in ihis Order.

II. The Eantern Dlvtnlon, from

Sanbury to Whelham, will be nn.ler the sup-

erintendence of SAMUEL A. BLACK, whose

title will be Superintendent of the Eastern
Division. Emplovees on Ihis Division will be

nnder his charge, and will make aU commu-

nications respecting Iheir duties or ihe busi-

ness of the road, to bin, except as otherwiie
provided in this Order.

III. The Accounts of Freight and er

Business will, on the Western Divis-

ion, he in the immediate charge of JOHN I .

TUriiftS. whnso title will be Assistant Audit

or. His Office will be at Erie. On ihe Eastern
Division ihey will be ia immediate charge 01

THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose till? will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Oraee will be in Will,
iamsport. He will also have charpe of the

distribmioa of Passenger Tickets over boih

Divisions.
All eommonicsttons respecting Freighl and

Passenger accounts by Employees oa either
Division, will be made lo the Assistant Audi-

tor thereof, and respecting supplies of Tickets
to Ta.aas M.Davis.

JOS. D. POTTS, General Manager.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

scsaea rniiaa. e trie n. n.
General Manager's Office.

. Williaasaort. Jan., 186.

FURWrnTRE WAREHOUSE, jpl
0 oa Market cVjare,Iviebarg.
A good supply of Chair, Tablea,

BareatM. Stand, Aeon hand or made
vrder. DAVID GINTER- - 1820

ICE CREAM '

Evening daring the seas oa.
EVERT oa short notice.

Jnae 1 - MRS. DENORM ANDfE.

Flv-Twen- ty U. 8. Loan !

fXlHE LEWISBURG BANK, of Lewisbnre.
I Union Co., rs Agent for the sale of the

iintreei states mi per cent, rive-- l wenty
lears Iioiq.

Amonnit can be had In snit the means ot
different individuals. The Interest nn this

I Loan is payable and will be paid in Gi ld. 992

IWKYV SI

NEW GOODS!

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At Jons sqi ikes'.
Fine qualities Ladies Gaiters at
Best quality home-mad- e Kid and

Morocco boots at 2.
r

A larc assnrlint'nt of Balmoral
Boots aud Gaiters

at equally low prices.

Opposite the Bank, Lewisburg.

JOHN H. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

ANI

Cr4nfleinen,s FarnlablnaT Store,
Market St., Just above the JUtxk,1 LEYVISUURU, PA.

'I he subscriber ha removed into ihe new
fititd and commodious Stureroom of Thomas
Reber.where he has just received a large and
well selrcied slock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casi.neres, Silks. Shirts, Drawers, Ac.

I also CL'T AND MAKE TO OKDKR in the
best style and mosi reasonable terms. Being

practical Tailor, and employing the best
workmen, I can confidently invite both Old
and Nexe Ctutomrn do n'l forget ihe Sign

The Red Door !
May 2, Irtfil J H BKAI.E

CEMETERY NOTICE.
1 T an Election held by ihe Stockholders
V of Hie Lewisburg le.neterv, the under

signed was elected Treasurer, and all moneys
for lots, grave-d.sgin- Ac. most be paid to
bun. Persons interested will please note the j

change.
Those now indebted lo ihe Cemetery Asso

ciation are requested tn make immediate pay
ment. MOI.OMO KIT I E K.

LewishurR. Jan. 'S,1sti2inu

awaaSTt

WHERE styles
we will find a large assortmrnl

SPRING AiVO SUMMER GOODS!
snch as French ami English all wool Cloih,
Irom .50 np lo $10 no. Knoiiy Boys'

Silk Mned Cassimeres.Saiineits,
Ac. C'lolhlns; or all descriptions ; Men's
and Boys' Wear Whole Suits for $1S50
bat is.cloih coal, satin vest, eas-ime- re nants.

Hummer Suns for S 50. Also, a large as-
sortment of Hats, Caps, Ac, snch as M'Clel-!a- n,

Garibaldi. Opera, high and low crowned
Hals. Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars. Sbiria.
cuspeutiers, umbrellas, Reck Ties. Ac.

ROW IS THE TIDE !

save from 85 lo 50 per cent, and get ibe
Latest Si vies.

A I mi. Uomta Cat and made tn order, and in
the latest stvle. Always from five lo ten
bands al work.

Call John .opposite Walls tx lO. I OlorC,
Market street. Lewisburg.

March ll.'fiS N. R. ZIMMERMAN.

illap of Union Connti).
MOUNTKO on rnllr rs.varnished.eneraved

in Ph. lad. iu ihe besl
style of ihe nM by 40 inches in size on

scale ol l inches In ihe mile. This Map ,

was carefully surveyed in IN56, and is reas-- 1

onably correct. Each Township is colored,
and Ihere are iheTi.wn Ploisand Nojt of Lots

l.ewi.vburs, Mifflinhtirq, jyew Berlin, Hnr-- !

tleton, and New Columbia. Mountains and
Streams are traced the Public Roads, with
ihe distance in perches between roads which
intersect also Nnmes of Farm Owners gen-
erally. Church and School Houses, Mills. &c.
The Court House, Iwo of Ihe l.ewishurz Kni- -
versity Buildings, Boat Yard.
the l.'nton Furnace ai Wmfield. and Union
iSeminary al New Berlin are represented in a
separate engraving eacll. ;

tvery r armer and person or business sh'd j
have one of these Maps for ornament or for
relerence and information. i

Thr original snhscription prict? was .$:J.50,
bow reilnc.) to $i onlv. CFTor sale at
the tStur Vhrnnitle OtUre, and by

Da. 8. I. BECK, Lewisbnrg

Last and Best Newsl
11 7E have just received from Philadelphia

V and New York, a very large and well
selected stock of

SUMMER GOODS,
which we ofler at very reduced prices. We
have paid particular attention in ibe selection
of this stock of Goods a very large assort- -
menl of DRY GOODS of every descrin-- I
lion. Purchasers will hud it their advantage i

to give ns a call as in prices we defy any of j

onr neighboring towns tor competition. We
have also replenished onr stock of Ciroce-rlci- t,

Ilardware,QueenMarc,oLC.
SALT, FISH, COAL,

PLASTER, Ac.
White Mirth Lime,- - Calcined Flatter,

and Hyilraulic Cement,
always kept on hand.

Y PRODUCE taken in Ex-
change for Goods as asual.

N. B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grain.
JNO WALLS A CO

Lewisbnrg, April 33, 1862

mm
An anerieat and Stnmaehle nrenaaallnn nrTROM nnri

fied of nnyero and ear hen by eombustiea in tivdmeen,
sanctioned by the hiitheat Medical Autbc.rltie.,bolh ia
furor., and the United states, and prescribed In their
practice.

Tbe aspetiene. of thousands daily prove tbat n

of Iron can be com pared witblc laipurilieaoft
the blood, depression of vital enericy, pule and otnerwia.
iekly enmplexiou. ladieate itaaeeesaityin almuatavery

eeaeeirabla ease. .
InDoaii.ua in all maladies in which it hea been tried

It has proved absolnulj curative m each of th fbllnw
ins coaiplaints. vis :

In tbtht. rmmt A Wrctirmt, Bmarintitm. Vnrprpria,
Onulipalum, IharrhmaMtntrmUrn. VncyMM Cosuaaifon,Srreulou, naVrrwIoru, Itmnm. MumrnHrnvtion,
BV.Vj. aieaa. Itrr OaaaMaa, Caraaas svVuauesjas,
BhntmaUrm, Inttrmittml Fmn, rimplti an Ma fntr, tit.

rat an In naat (at aeetal boxes row taioln( Mpllla,
SflTf'0 crr" bo,! ale by druinri.u and dealers,

(rrm J'lress on receipt ot th. prion.
Ainetters,oider..te.,.houid he addred to

a. B. LOVM Klra. U.l .nM,.
JW1 cD.at,.y.

Snld in Istcithurq ly
Uu t la C W stkanc t 5 Caldwell

A Joint Resolution riropojiiiigferta.il
Amendment to the Constitution.;

HE il resolved by ih Senate and buns 1

YI1T and Fred, TorB, Cattle PoWdtr ;

g, EK?!!eWAR E Wlodow 8hade, Mrh.'
,,, ererv.htE else in .he nrJ ,

ff V'''."

Il Kepreseniauves ol the Cowmnnwealih
. rs -I- - . - . ilM-r- ul A ...wikilv anet.oa I ni u ,j i v - j

Thai Ihe lollowmg amendments be proposed

lo Ibe Coukiilaiiwn oi ihe Coaumouweaiin, in 1

accordance wuh Ihe provisions of the tenth

article thereof.
There shall be an additional section to the

the third article of the lo be des--

igiiatrd as section four, as follows :
-- (iscTion 4. W henever any oi the Qualified j

electors of this Commonwealth shall be in

anv actual militarv service, nnder a requisi- -

lion from the President of Ihe l.'nited Hiatra,
l .iv. -- . u . . .f ihiai Ijatnfniinwtal1h.

such electors may exercise the right of suf- -

fra-- e, tn all elections by the c'izm nnd.r j

such regulations as are or shall t pcnM
br law. a. fully and e Wc.ua.ly h'T
prese.il al Ihe.r usual p.arrs of election.

j nere sna.i ne iwo au ., .
he e eeenlk ame e uf the I'on-lllull- lo ts

designated as sections etghl and niue, as
follows

MrcTios S. No bill shall be passed by ire
Legislature containing more than one snrj'cl,
which shall be elearlv expie.sd in ihe uile,
except appropriation bills.

Sacrum 9. No bill shall be passed by ihe
Legislature cranltne antni'owers or privileges
n any case where ihe autnoriiy in gram sutn

powers or privilezes has brm or mar here- -

after be conferred opon Ihe Conn of this
Commonwealth. JOIIA t.i,.-ws.-

Speaker of Ihe House of Repiesenia'ivr
JOHN P. PEX.NEY.

Speaker of the Senate

Office of the Secretary f the Common- -

wealth. Hainsburg, July 1, IS0J. J
PENNSYLVANIA.

I do hereby certify that the foreeoinz
ls aml annesed is a lull, true and correct

copy ol ihe o.igiual Joint Restitution of
Ihe Heneral Assembly, entitled "A Joint Res-

olution proposing certain Amendments In Ihe
Constitution," as the same remains oa tile in
this office.

In Testimony Whereof I have bereuntn set
my hand, and caused the seal of ihe Secreta-tary'- s

offi.-- e to be affixed, the dav and ear
above written. ELI LIFER.

Secretary of Ihe Common wealth

LINDSEY'S Improved

A &TA.OAJtI MEIHCISR
For tte prrt!y.riliril a.rrj ffffrtUBl rnrr r.f

aruiBai lrm IMI'tKITY ttr 1UK BLOul

p II 9 meif rfitr ban rough t Uia Mi BirBrnlenterM

Prrnfu).. Caaernatft foroiBtiona.
C'tnA difsraa, KrvciprUn, Vnilei,
I'illJ OB lb li. &ore kjrm pVM Hwtft,
Old. istubhort. Dmrii, Khfiitntir diaordrv
Tfttr allerUuti. Cft iiniis,

JLt .

Ilorruriail tli'CMrii,
IMia "t AiiMrlit.

Iav Snirilsi.
Krmwrmpliiit it(1i1. .tituw bating tbrirorig.

Tht aboTr it) m Dortrait of ItM 1'Crarr of X&lo
Twp,vbo,oai th3ltaay of Aiuail,lHit.mWBilNlv,t
Wf-r- Jutm tiurlfj t li Mt b mh trtravtrtl Ifr (br rare
Casceb br thrar t.hTiritiD of IVrllori countr. hmI bm ttr.
Nflnu of tli Coi!r. ( inrintiau. fr a p rilDf Bl,mr, month. BntwHhntmnHnf whirb hit
MtM- amu partmm j Mu lft cAA nre tvl mtun
OTOjr II had ttcD up all hpr, fern b- f thf
"UUui rari-bT-. and ttnliM! In try it. rnrtr

tim, anil l though Jlf dii l.iar-- d thra is
n qurtvlioa bat tbm inalutlr as mv. bt lit.
Tbe full i'rt.culr ot ttnrvlDNrliabic mj bi-er-

la a Cirralar l lt ba--l of any t f tht Atieata.
al4 rrfrr tn a cmm- - nt Dr makv.or K)irto.

ArMetnoc : Pa .ruTtl of iTRotVLAaflrr biBK aaabW
to Kt out ot l fair tbrt jrar.

To thv mf- - of a lady In An.aHtt.nparfvvi1 Co wb
wm a)M afflirteit wilh Scrofula ia itx wornt f'.rm.

T thri of Jforc In rrillowa,
Caiohria Co.. I'a.. who win m. ballj ttlirt-- with Taacvr
that It eat hia ntir mt off, ami bi casc wurMt, if
potbl, tfaao M'Orrary'a.

The artrrularof one of whlrh wjm
currtl by tb untnf thc'Kloort iarbr" Mav altw bw

found in t'irriiUr to Nw ht f tir of thv .Airmt. j

.Ktft. II. kKNHE. rruprlrtor. riHhrs. T.
fur tht-- DtnuTH lur- - ami sala. iifxr lht

Pfnn i iMoot. I'a. v-- by C.
W. Srhntt'r. .pwt.tiric: M'fr'ii:ht A llaur-tl-, Rnffalot X
Krvriftt: Ralv A Himrovlrt-i.-h- . Farmrr-Till- e ; fummmcn
A Witiivr. Ilartlpfon; l II Kt-- MtPlinl ire ; I.. S.
ftKmm, Winfirlii; S hind If A WK'rnMr, tfrlioi'jrrovr;

ICE...f4";...!CE !
TPHE nndersipned are putting up an ICE

1 HOI laree enough lo supplv all our
people with Ice dunns; ihe whole year. Ice
can be delivered in town, dailv. at a cheanei
rale than private Ice H ouses can be filled.

rTall on either ol as on North 4th St. or
ct the Ice House below ihe River Bridse.

H a.wkioknsm'I..
lewlshurs, X,.v. J. two VRaNK IMMADt

REMOVAL !

L. MOW rv has removed his Phofo-j-1 graph i:labliMliment o the
New Bulletins on .Market street, recentlv oc-

cupied bv Dr. Burlan. OPPOSITE THE
BANK, where he has fined npone of the

Finest Galleries in the Country !

Having superior facilities and a long ex- -

Ptenee, he is satisfied that his wotk cann
be bealen. . Call and lest his workmanship.

Lewisbure, Aug. 15, V2.

BULK FOR THE BULLION!
undersigned intends supplying iheT' citizens ot I.ewishurg with Pure Milk,

commencing about the lotn Inst. I'ersons
wishing tn he supplied, will please send in
their names lo him, at the Lewisbnrg Bridie.
The Milk will be delivered (daily except Sun-

days) morning or evening, as preferred ov a
majority of customers. SAM'L SLlf'ER.

Lewisbnrg, April 10, ISfia

Science still on the Advance I

SURGEON and
OlF.ce in the

Dr. Bragcer's new building. Market street.
(western entrance, up stairs) LEYWSBL'KG.

Dr.BURLAN is now constructing the Non- -
sectional Block work, baked on Plaiina base,
which for cleanliness, beauty and nueagth
has no eqnal also teeth mounted on the var-

ious Bases in nse aad hairing had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar wuh every department of his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction in all his operations, which shall tea

carefully and skilfully performed.
Please call and examine specimens. The

superior qualities of the work
will be evident .o all who .,11 give it aa im- -
partial examination. Dr. Burlan is the only
person who constructs ihis excellent work ia
tbieciionofcontur,. .

Charges shall eorresponi with Ihe
limes. Lewisbnrg, Sept. J, ' Ul

S3 Reward
"T.T7ILL be paid bv ihe School Board of East

V Buffaloe township lo anv person who
will inform opon anv onsriaommiliing depre-

dations or defacing in anv w;tv any Pi ihe
Srhoo! Houses j.f said Utslricl. daring the
present year. nv order ol ihe board :

IVWID SCH RACK, Ptes't
W. I. LINN, Scc'y

HJSW unijVEi.Aa.u
PrOVlsioil StOTl I

fl'HE subscriber has eui f perieit a Tim,;
I lirocery and Provision (itorv, in tnttI

baugh's building (late streamer's Tioahip)
West end of Market Square,

where he has just received a Well set,.,..
assertmeiil of resh "
GROCERIES AND PROVISION!
such as t'ollee, Tea, Cboeolate, Sugar, J,
Molasse., Fish, Salt, ?piees,Yinej ar. Rait!

' - nt).rf
IJheese. Kegs. I rott, Frml Cans, UraatM
l.emon., crackers, Clolhes rias.

Cash or Couniry Produce,
JHA'.S R0LAn

Lewisburg. May 7. IA6I

FAMILY 6RCCEM'. i
undersigned has opened a wfJJilE

FAMILY GROCtRY STORE
in Ihe moms recently orettp.H hjr W. M- - Ell! :

near Ihe old Huvea sland. Market street, I. r
tsburc. hrre he is alwavs prepared to '

furnish the public with the best of
oltv-e- . Tea. Sutrar. Spleen. KaH
Cuulie.. 1'ruila, Fish, FIMsr ' '

A. aV'eed, t lieeac, at-- c sV, ' -

loethrr with all oiber articles Oaually kept
in such an esiablishmei.t at the lowest prices
'Jail and give him a trial.

Drake's Plantation B. iters for sale.
Jan:i0.'fi3. NATHAN MITCH KI.L.Ajt

1 TEST BRANCH Inanranee Cotnpaav.
VV of Lock Haven, Pav, '

Insures Properly ia bi-i- Town and Coun-
try n ,a reasonable Terms as any ctKtr
goc.n C mpany- -

1 1 I trie increase of Premium Notts makes
it a icliatile Company to insure in.
Awuaalnirrrallaaa.lcn.wlalorre,tl,wa.M .

J W.taar.as, e)ec (i CHortr, Fres
LARISO.'I PRO.SH, A real.

Dee l. I88l lwiabart
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Fare.

No. 6SS Market 8i. PHIf.AOELPHIA

f. nr. unnerMunea Would ,
respeciiu.iy invite your
leol.oo lo bis well telee.tevl

siot-- ol tii.rli.ild and Silver WATCHES,
Fine Uol.l JK V EI.R V, of every variety at
styles compriMug all of Ine airu7es( and aiaxl
lcatiftfu drii;HM.

Al., Mtli.lD KILTER WARE, eaumt to
Can and the best make of SirVer Plalrd
Hirre Each article is tmamnted la be aa

renreseslleo1.

fVWairhe. and Jewelry carefully
aad satisfaction fnaranleed.

JACOB HARI.ET.
(Stirresacr to .Stuuffrr llarln.

February 57. IXK3.

LUMKKK! LUMBKR!!
IHE subscribers haveforsale1 (in lots to sun purchasers; gees
lare stock of
VISE BOARDS Panel 8lufll BBBBBBBBBVBBBBW

Plank. Vc. Also .)0 FJAii HAILS.
26 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
AKu Square Timber far Buildings:

W hich are odrred low for cash, aloor .Muts

on Mouth Branch of the White Deer Creek ia
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Vallev Narrows road at the end of onr Roai

r?"A Diploma lor a superior sample ot
Planks, and a Premium Tor Rails aad 8sjid;-les,we-

awarded us al the last Union C.Ar.
Fair. JOHN M CA LL SONS.

I Hill P O. Union Co, Pa

New btand---lVe- Goods.'

JOSEPH L. IIAWX bavins taken (be
rooms under the Trier raph and Chronicle

orrces.rrfitled ihem.and filled in an extensiva
variety ot . . .

H'ttt, O'p, Gtnlkmen'iClDtninrjfir.
Also a lar; and splendid stuck nf CI.OTHa)
CAS.sl.MERE.S.&c, which he will mokrufta
orrfrr, as he still continues the Tailoring Bus-
iness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted to his care, to the satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cutlin: and RepairingjF, done to
onler. Lrwishur;, .pril 10,1861

6W.M,ee, MASON & CO. '"
NGEAVELS and STATIONERS,

OOl r he-I- n nt St. Fhtludrlphia.
f CHrii ol thv amit M tv. Ttaftlof im

Riiiiisia CunJu. aad priDtiM al th htrtal
otiow. A tm full r,iWmm nf FINK Statiavart-lsTi-

hati'l. Initiala in t.'ntor, aad 4riT antyf
Rmboatastast. Anv ivl of Fapat
anl EtuvlMpvii mad to ortr Juna'Itt, llot

rMIE subscriber con- -,

.a. linues lo carry on ine i
Livery HukIibcbn a; I

Ihe Old Stand on rionthl
Third street, near Market, and respectfulls
solicits Ihe patronage ol his friends and t j
public generally. CHARLES F. HESS.

Lewisburg, May 13, 10AU

HYHEN0L0QY!
A CL RItil.8 and entrriainng little Book

(all about Matrimony, Money, aad
er m. iters.) for the amusement of every My
(ana the yenng folks, also,) on lonr water
evening- -, rainy days, etc Pricw, 10 reals.
Wholesale, 1 7 Cents. Sent by mail lor serea
3 cent stamps. Forjaleatthe-'AVffrwf"- "

icit" office. W0KDEN at COKAELU f.
rukliahers, Vt.ukS."a

Attention. IBnsiciaivt!
a larwe auortmeal

vnvyiV Violins. Guitars. e, of ill
SritS kinds also Violin. Guitar,

and Banjo Siring, Bridges, Pegs. Ac and lae ,
k- -.i v...i. R.,vin call at ihe Post Office and f

examine. OWPOKREST t

P I C - N I C
"Wall juai int. th. Wagon, aa4 all take a raw

LARGE, handsome t

il. and verv comforta
ble WAGON has been.
fined ap for the especial accoaiiiodatioa
Pic-Nt- c and other similar eicaroioas. I trm
moderate. Apply to' ' JOS. M. UOlSEIo

Lewisbnrg. June 3, 1859.

A .V IMIWESDMSI FA MIL T
baar. Frldaja, at Lewtahir(.lBl.a naat'. Tr

rgl-- t snpaTyear.ro aa pan. in svJ
aa the eaaa. raav fcr a teascrees awe tor pert '"T.eu will pay Inr Ibar ase.rbs.TSrtsS.r su ''V ,

"tarrsihl wMbs, idol. In siiusru awntbs.
years. r lour eopie. one year. 10 lor lea restr

yuar. An. ial a. a h ate. fav Beats b p
,,ibwl

7Cr""r'' inaaiar atrsnti H is M"1'" i
nvivirv hadenavy '"b'J-- ' w

vETsT
wol.adoi. Tawiam-lJa,t.N- ... vr
netover oa. foonh .fa eolnnin, Wdel. ?'rj,,J
smallest ivpe, or IS ot aeat larer. Advertise" Zj,
ewelixin.ille.orawirtlitrjdevS2'K1- -
Commaaicationa de.ired on tepiraot """'Jt--a- 4

wewrisM bv the writer's real """ " .,,, ids
Th. JIAIiNFTIC TKt.iAI Wis latsat

; in advance i the Pbiiad. watia. ..nrV"
' '""V,;;',
t "vJl.,." ban-".r- s,

M.ri'1,1 .ni.r. "- - ...... ,v,,p.
,B J.bW..r hen.r.tK.reH. - r t p- -t

Jaa Ul-- a


